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Steers to Work on Forson 
Buffoloes Fridoy Night
The Robert Lee Steers 

w il l  have another home 
game Friday night when 
the Forsan Buffaloes 
come here fo r an 8 p.m, 
contest. Class A Forsan 
and the Steers w il l  go 
into the game with id
entical season records: 
one win and one loss. 
Both w il l  be working 
hard to pick up an add-

2 RL Residents 
Qualify As EMTs
The West Coke County 

Hospital D istric t EMS 
is  pleased to announce 
that two of its  volun
teers recently complet
ed an emergency medical 
technician course. Dor
othea Helen Wright and 
Lou Wright completed 
the EMT course offered 
by Texas State Technic
al In stitu te , Sweetwat
er.
The course was held in 

Blackwell and involved 
over 100 hours of class
room instruction and 
40 hours of hospital 
training. Course content 
included instruction in 
removing victims from 
carwrecks, intravenous 
therapy, physical asse
ssment of the patient, 
airway maintenance, t r 
eatment of various med
ica l emergencies, emer
gency childbirth and 
many other areas.
On Sept. 6, the Texas 

Department of Health 
administered the state 
exam fo r  licensure and 
both women received 
their Class A Emergency 
Care license (EMT).
Miss Dorothea Wright 

is  a science teacher in 
the Robert Lee Independ
ent School D istric t and 
Miss Lou Wright is  head 
medical secretary and 
transportation super
v isor at San Angelo Cen
ter TDMHMR, Carlsbad. 
Both reside with their 
mother, Dorothea B. Wri
ght near Robert Lee.
Mrs. Wright is  an R.N. 
at the West Coke County 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ch- 
afin and daughter, Mar
garet Ann, of Knox City, 
were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. S.D. Jones 
and Mrs. Z.B. Thomas.
Mr. Chafin remained in 
Robert Lee fo r  a week’ s 
v is i t  with his re la t iv 
es. His w ife and daugh
ter returned last week
end to pick him up.

it ion a l v ictory .
The Steers won their 

season opener with Ste
rling City and then 
lost to Roscoe last 
week. The Buffs lost 
their f i r s t  game to 
Bronte, then won 46-12 
over Garden City last 
week.
D istric t 6-B West Sta

t is t ic s  show Bronte to 
be the only undefeated 
team in the d is tr ic t. 
However, the Longhorns 
had an open date last 
week and have played 
only one game. Robert 
Lee, Irion  County," and 
Santa Anna have 1-1 
records, while Miles 
and Eden have yet to 
win a game.

LAST WEEK’ S RESULTS
Robert Lee 21, Roscoe 

28; Sterling City 21, 
Irion  County 15; Blank
et 12, Eden 7; Santa 
Anna 24, Baird 13; Lor- 
aine 15, Miles 9.

T H IS  W EEK ’ S SCHEDULE
Forsan at Robert Lee; 

Bronte at Roby; Rock- 
springs at Irion  County; 
Santa Anna at Goldth- 
waite; Miles at Sterling 
City; Eden at Menard.

Band Boosters to 
Meet; Members 
Badly Needed
Robert Lee Band Boost

ers w i l l  meet at 7:30 
p.m. Monday in the Band 
Hall. Everyone in teres
ted in the school band 
program is  invited to 
attend.

MORE MEMBERS NEEDED
O fficers o f the Band 

Boosters said this week 
they need more members. 
They noted that member
ships are only $1.00 
each, adding that even 
those who cannot attend 
meetings are needed as 
.members. ”We would lik e  
fo r  everyone to attend 
the meetings," they 
said, "but the financial 
support of those who 
cannot attend certain ly 
w i l l  be welcome."
The Band Boosters sup

port the band program 
in many ways, providing 
various equipments and 
services which are not 
allowed in the school 
budget.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Pal
mer of Arlington v i s i t 
ed over the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Walker.

Annual Coke County Fair 
Set For This Weekend
Punt-, Pass, Kick 
Contest Saturday

The annual Punt, Pass 
& Kick Contest fo r  the 
Coke County area w il l  
be held at 9 a.m. Sat
urday at Hickman Field 
in Robert Lee. Boys 
and g ir ls  who have not 
signed up are urged to 
go by Ivey Motor Co. 
and sign the necessary 
forms.
However, those who 

are unable to sign up 
ahead of time w il l  be 
permitted to participa
te by coming to the f i 
eld at the announced 
time. B illy  Wayne Roe, 
who is  in charge of the 
contest, said he would 
lik e  to have as many 
contestants as possible 
and urged a l l  youngst
ers to take part.
The annual contest is 

sponsored nationally 
by Ford Motor Co. and 
lo ca lly  by Ivey Motor 
Co., Coke County Ford 
dealer.
Boys and g ir ls ,  age 

8 to 13, are e lig ib le  
to compete.

Dogies Drop Tilt 
To Sterling City

The Robert Lee Dogies 
dropped their season 
opener with the S terl
ing City junior high 
team, 22-8. The contest 
was played last Thurs
day, Sept. 13, at the 
loca l stadium.
Larry Palmer was the 

only member of the Dog- 
ie  team to h it the pay 
d ir t. He made the lone 
TD on a three yard run, 
then ran three yards for 
the extra points.
In a second team scri

mmage, Robert Lee out- 
scored Sterling City 
3-0.
Irion  County was sched

uled to make a tr ip  to 
Robert Lee last night 
(Thursday) to take on 
the Dogies in their 
second encounter of the 
new year.
Thursday night of next 

week. Sept. 27, the Dog
ies w i l l  h it the road 
fo r  the f i r s t  time when 
they travel to Bronte 
fo r  a game with the 
Shorthorns.

Buy and Sell with Want Ads

The Ninth Annual Coke 
County Fair opens to 
the public today (F r i
day) at 4 p.m. The ex
h ib its and contest ent
ries were brought in 
this morning from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon and judging 
w i l l  begin at 1:00 p.m. 
The fa ir  w i l l  close 
tonight at 7:00 p.m. 
and then w il l  be open 
Saturday from 9 a.m. 
to 8 p.m., and Sunday 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday should be a 

big day with a l l  the 
fle a  market and commer
c ia l booths in operation 
along with the exhibits. 
Several out-of-town peo
ple w ill'h ave commercial 
booths and a rtic les  to 
s e ll.
Chairmen of the D ivis

ions this year are:

Foods-Mrs. Bert B layl
ock, Mrs. V irg ie  Arrott.
Clothing-Mrs. Royce 

Smith, Mrs. O.L. White.
Needlework-Mrs. T.E.

Pitcock, Mrs. Joe B. 
Flowers.
Crafts & Hobbies-Mrs. 

Bob Gulley.
Art-Mrs. Roy Walker, 

Mrs. L ila  Cope.
Agriculture-Mr. Fred 

McCabe, J r ., Bob Gulley, 
Jerry Parker.
Foriculture-Mrs. Trudy 

Scott, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Reed.
Antique & H istorica l- 

Mrs. Marie Ferguson,
Mrs. Jessie Yarbrough.
Youth Divisions-Mrs.

Joe Ash, Mrs. Carlton 
Caston.
Everyone is  invited to 

come out and attend th
is  year’ s fa ir .

Beaus and Belles to Be Crowned 
As Highlight of Saturday Night
Saturday evening at 

the County Fair has 
some fun events schedu
led fo r  a l l .  There w il l  
be the trad itional Bub
ble Gum Blowing Contest 
and Sack Races at 6 p.m. 
in the park.
There are three d iv is 

ions in these contests. 
They are ages 1-6 years; 
7-17 years; and 18 and 
over.
The coronation of the 

Beau and Belle w i l l  
fo llow  at 8:30 p.m. in 
the Mountain Creek Amp
hitheatre. Each of the 
classes of the Bronte 
and Robert Lee Schools 
w il l  present Beau and 
Belle contestants. The
re w il l  be a Beau and 
Belle crowned from the 
elementary, junior high, 
and high school d iv is 
ions.
Beau and Belle contes

tants are:
BRONTE SCHOOL 

Kindergarten: Joshua 
McCommas and DeAnn Flo
res.
1st Grade: B illy  Mag- 

ness and Misty Ensor.
2nd Grade: Curtis Moo

re and Lisa Exum.
3rd Grade: Chad Parra- 

ck and Melissa Arrott. 
4th Grade: Lee Daulong 

and Cara McCaleb.
5th Grade: Andy Baker 

and Brenda E llis .
6th Grade: Terrance 

Hall and Judy Peterson. 
7th Grade: Robbie Coo

per and Shellie Lee.
8th Grade: Jimmy Harp

er and Denia Pope.
9th Grade: Kelly Glenn 

and Nancy McCarty.
10th Grade: Tom Ensor 

and Irene McKibben.
11th Grade: Don Sharp 

and Marty Dunn.
12th Grade: Miles Bro

wn and Linda Sprenkle.
ROBERT LEE SCHOOL

Kindergarten: Steven 
K leiber and Esther Rod
riguez .
1st Grade: Stevie Ole- 

ksiuk and Tina Perkins.
2nd Grade: James Glor

ia  and Becky Padgett.
3rd Grade: Scot Ray 

and Kim Hood.
4th Grade: Randy Gart- 

man and Tracy Hubbard.
5th Grade: Shane Smith 

and Becky Clendennen.
6th Grade: Steven Gray 

and Dana Anthony.
7th Grade: Douglas Ro

berts and Tracy Pearson.
8th Grade: Jim Herring 

and Tracie Tomlinson.
9th Grade: Scott Step

hens and Becky Taylor.
10th Grade: David La 

Blanc and Lori A llen.
11th Grade: Marty Gas

ton and Katherine White.
12th Grade: Danny Doss 

and Renea Flanagan.

Take along a small 
garbage bag fo r  food 
scraps and le ftovers  
at picnic s ites  to keep 
rodents and Insects 
from spoiling the fun 
fo r  other piqpiickers.

m
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Ozona JV  Downs Robert Lee 13-6

TOP SALESMEN—^Members of the Robert Lee FFA 
Chapter credited with the most sales during 
a recent magazine and music sales campaign 
were: Stanley Ray ( l e f t ) , winner; Scott Long 
(center) second; and Terry Joe M illican , th ird. 
Members of the chapter sold a to ta l of $1941,96.

Robert Lee Has Successful Sole of 
Magazines, Music in Three Weeks

The Robert Lee Steers 
junior va rs ity  team 
went to Ozona last Sat
urday fo r a contest 
with the Lions JV. The 
Steers gave a good per
formance even though 
they did come out on 
the short end of 13-6 
score.

LOC»C WHO’S NEW
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Ev

ans of Grand P ra ir ie  
are parents of a baby 
g ir l  bom Sept. 12. Her 
name is  Samantha Janet 
and she weighed 5 pounds 
4 ounces.
Mrs. Janet Evans of 

Mertzon is  grandmother- 
and great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Thearl of Bryan, Mrs. 
S.S. Evans of Mertzon 
and Mr. and Mrs. A.J. 
Bilbo of R o b p r t  T.pe.

Robert Lee’ s ta lly  
came on pass play from 
Quint Anthony to W ill
iam Henderson.
The JV's have another 

game Saturday when 
they travel to Bronte. 
K ickoff time is  10 a.m. 
Everyone is  invited to 
attend the game.

HOWELL-EUBANKS 
VOW S EXCHANGED

Isaac Eubanks and Faye 
Howell, both of Balling
er, were united in mar
riage at 2 p.m. Saturd
ay, Sept. 15, at F irst 
Baptist Church in Ball
inger .
Family members were 

present fo r  the ceremo
ny.
A fter a wedding tr ip , 

Mr. and Mrs. Eubanks 
w il l  make their home 
in Ballinger.
Getting together Frid

ay fo r  a family reunion 
at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Smith were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Williams 
of Bloomington, Ind., 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Smi-
f-Vi

m
Festival Times

iBoial Offer for New Subscribers:

the fall festival of the 
rd-Times. Four full months 

ading for the price of only 
December free and 

all team's 
much 

tage of 
r is for 

now! 
Ith

a
Send 
your 
receive 
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Stand 
horn 
number.

1  S r d a r  f a n a i  
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1
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------------ 1
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Coll your local 
ogent 

453-2470

San Angolo Standard- 
Timas

P.O.Box 5111 
San Bngalo, Tx. 76902

For the past three we
eks, the Robert Lee FFA 
Chapter members have 
been se llin g  magazines 
and music in order to 
raise funds to sponsor 
chapter a c t iv it ie s  dur
ing the school year.
This year the chapter 

sold a to ta l o f $1941. 
96 worth of music and 
magazines of which they 
receive a 40 percent

commission, or $776.40. 
Of that amount received 
by the chapter, $155.28 
was given as prizes to 
the top three salesmen.
Stanley Ray was the 

winner with $440.68 in 
sales, Scot Long was 
second with $184,18 in 
sales, and Terry Joe 
M illican was th ird, wi
th $146.18 in sales. 
Stanley’ s f i r s t  prize

was a check fo r $77.64, 
Scot received a check 
fo r  $46.58, and Terry’ s 
share was $31.05.
The chapter would lik e  

to thank the community 
fo r  buying their maga
zines and musical se l
ections from them this 
year.

Lunchroom
Menu
Monday, Sept. 24: 

Salisbury steak, cream 
potatoes, green beans, 
hot ro lls  with butter, 
milk, applesauce.
Tuesday, Sept. 25: 

Bologna, cheese sand
wiches, pickle s lices , 
buttered com, potato 
chips, milk, fru it  j e l -  
lo .
Wednesday, Sept. 26: 

Burritos, pinto beans, 
spinach, com bread 
with butter, pineapple 
upside down cake, milk.
Thursday, Sept. 27:

Hot dog with c h il i ,  
cole slaw, tator totfe 
with catsup, milk, 
peanut butter brownies.
Friday, Sept. 28:

Turkey casserole, mixed 
vegetables, green salad, 
hot ro lls  with butter, 
applecrisp, milk.

F r ig id a ir e

Orrers an extra measure 
of elegance with this 17 cu. rt 
Elite Refrigerator-Freezer...

Textured 
Steel 
Doors

Keep Spills 
from dripping 
through

• Eliminate 
the nuisance 
of Ice trays

• Eliminate the nuisance of filling and 
spilling ice trays with an Automatic 
Ice Maker. Available at extra charge.

• Form a stunning and smart look, this 
Frigidaire Refrigerator offers textured 
steel doors. They not only look great, 
they hide fingerprints and scuffing 
as well. Easy to clean, too.

No more 
bother of 
defrosting

• Forget the mess and time consuming 
bother of defrosting. This refrig
erator-freezer is 100% Frost-Proof.

• Keeps spills from dripping through 
onto food below. The shelves are 
tough tempered glass. Solid and easy 
to clean. Easy to rearrange, too — 
because they're fully adjustable.

WEST TEXAS UTfUTIES COMPANY
An Equal
Opportmtv

A  Member of The Central and South West System

Qualified Factory-Trained Servicemen Offer You The Finest in Appliance Service
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Roscoe Rallies in Fourth 
Quorter to Take Victory

The Roscoe Plowboys 
got down to business in 
the last eight minutes 
of the b a ll game last 
Friday night when they 
h it with lightning spe
ed to upset what had 
looked lik e  an almost 
certain v ictory  fo r  the 
Robert Lee Steers. The 
fin a l score was 28-21 
in favor of the Roscoe 
team on their home f i e 
ld.
The Steers played good 

steady foo tba ll, getting 
touchdowns in both the 
f i r s t  and second quart- 
ars. They went fo r  a 
rest at the half with 
a 13-6 lead. The third 
quarter was uneventful 
with no scoring, then 
the Steers made a coun
ter in the last quarter 
to make the score 21-6. 
The Steers maintained 

their comfortable two- 
touchdown lead until 
only eight minutes 
showed on the clock.
Then a l l  heck broke 
loose and the Plowboys 
made three counters to 
take the v ictory .
The Steers' f i r s t  cou

nter came in the f i r s t  
period when Robert T i j 
erina ran across the 
double stripe from two 
yards out fo r 6 points. 
Darren Williams kicked 
the extra point to make 
the score 7-0.
Roscoe's f i r s t  TD came 

la te in the second half 
with 4:53 showing on 
the clock. Mark Denman 
passed to Rod DeLora 
fo r  eight yards and six 
points. Try fo r  extras 
fa iled  and the Steers

led 7-6.
The Roscoe bunch had 

'the b a ll as the clock 
was ticking toward the 
end of the f i r s t  half.
A pass try ended up in 
an interception by T i j 
erina on his 18 yard 
lin e . He carried the 
b a ll 82 yards fo r  the 
second TD of the night 
fo r the Steers. PAT try 
fa iled  and the score 
was 13-6 at the half.
A fter an uneventful 

third quarter, T ijerina 
scored again fo r the 
Steers in the last qua
rter on a 29 yard run. 
Brett Clark tossed the 
b a ll to Danny Doss fo r 
two extras and the sco
re was 21-6 in favor 
of the Steers.
With eight minutes le f t  

on the clock, something 
ignited the Plowboys as 
John Piper got f iv e  ya
rds and a TD fo r his 
team. Try fo r  extras 
fa iled  and things s t i l l  
looked pretty good fo r 
the Steers, with the 
scoreboard showing 21-12 
Piper came back fo r 

another touchdown run as 
he carried the b a ll 30 
yards to cross the doub
le  stripe. Denman ran 
fo r a itwo point conver
sion. S t i l l  the Steers 
were unbeaten, as the 
scoreboard read 21-20. 
The Plowboys continued 

to dominate the play, 
however, and halfback 
Randy Madison ran four 
yards fo r  Roscoe's 
third touchdown in six 
minutes. Denman got 
another two point conv
ersion, to make the 
score 28-21.

STATISTICS
Robert Lee Roscoe
19 F irst Downs 8
379 Rushing Yardage 196
56 Passing Yardage 3
4 of 10 Passes Completed 2 of 7
2 Intercepted by 2
0 fo r 0 Punts, Average 3 fo r  42
6 fo r  45 Penalties, Yards 7 fo r  53
4 Fumbles Lost 3

BEAUTY OPERATORS 
ATTEND MEETING

Olene Sims, Frankie 
Hood and Evelyn Flanag
an were in San Antonio 
last weekend to attend 
a World's Fair of Cos
metics, Arts and Scie
nces. "Expo *79" was

LIONS 
CLUB 

MEETING
1 — 3rd Tuesday 

of each month— 7 P.M. 
Lions Club Community Center

presented by Armstrong- 
McCall Supply Company.
An estimated 20,000 

hair dressers attended 
the show Sept. 16 and 
17. Some of the best 
educated hair s ty lis ts  
in the world were rep
ortedly present fo r  the 
event.
On Sunday, the ladles 

also attended a lecture 
by Dr. Joyce Brothers 
on "Psychology of Human 
Relations in the Hair 
Styling Salon".

WORSHIP WITH US AT THE
Southside Church of Christ

BIBLE STUDY ..................10:00 A.M. fVEN IN G WORSHIP
WORSWP .........................11:00 A.AL. WED. BIBLE STUDY

----THE FRIENDLY CHURCH -----
WHERE THE BIBLE IS TAUGHT

ddX). P.M. 
7:00

Morylond Club

Lb.
NICE & SOFT TO ILET TISSUE
PUREX BLEACH
COLD POWER DETERGENT

4 rollpkg. 98c 
V2 gal. jug 59c 

gt. box $1.53

Dr. Pepper Reg. or Sugar Free 
Z Litre Bot.

SW IFT VIENNA SAUSAGE, 5 oz. con 2 for 89c
CARNATION

INSTANT BREAKFAST S ’/zo z .crt. $1.19
NABISCO VAN ILLA  W AFERS 12oz. box 79c

jmioiir Franks
CH U CK  ROAST 
BONELESS STEW  M EAT  
BULK SLICED BACON

12 Oz. 
Pkg.

pound $1.39 
lb. $1.79 

pound $1.19

5 Lb. Bog

VIP M IXED SW EET PEAS 303 size con 39c
WHOLE or CREAM

VIP GOLDEN CORN, 303 size con 3 for $1.00 
VIP TOMATOES, 303 size con 3 for $1.00

VIP Cut 
303 Size Con

3 for VI/ ■ a

MORRISON CORN KITS  
G A T O R A D E

RUSSET

3 pkgs. 69c 
32 oz. jar 55c

PRICES EFFEaiV E SEPT. 21s» & 23nd

MEMBER INDEPENDENT GROCERS, INC. — WE SUPPLY OURSELVES

West Way•l̂ W IL 'U L? UU,-..

Grocery
lOTB A BCSHOF PHONE 45S-2652

GROCERIES -  MEATS -  DRUGS & MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
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Large Crowd Attends Grand Opening 
Of Heart O' Texas Savings Assn.
A large crowd was on 

hand Saturday morning 
fo r the grand opening 
of the Robert Lee bran
ch of the Heart 0* Tex- 

Savings Association.as
A carnival mood prevai
led as the firm showed 
o ff  it s  newly remodeled 
home fo r  the Robert Lee 
business, served free 
refreshments and had 
a drawing fo r  a to ta l 
of $750 in prizes fo r 
11 lucky persons.
Dwala Casey, assistant 

v ice  president and loc
al branch manager, said 
she counted names of 
174 persons who signed 
the guest reg ister, 
but said "there were a 
lo t of persons who did
n ’ t sign i t . "
Heart 0 ’ Texas Savings 

Association is  third 
oldest business of it s

v ice  and w i l l  spend 
the money to provide 
Christmas ligh ts  fo r 
the City o f Robert Lee.
The savings associat

ion also donated $150 
to the Robert Lee Steer 
Band fo r  providing mu
sic fo r the fe s t iv it ie s .  

. Mayor Robert Vaughan, 
who is  a d irector of 
the business, introduc
ed special guests and 
was joined by several 
o ffic e rs  o f the firms 
in cutting the ribbon 
to o f f ic ia l ly  open the 
new o ff ic e . Among o f f i 
c ia ls  present were John 
Selman of Austin, a 
major stockholder; Reu
ben Sen terfitt of San 
Saba, president; Keith 
Shahan of San Saba, ex
ecutive v ice  president. 
Several other o f f ic ia ls  
and directors were also

drawing. Her name was 
drawn f i r s t  and she 
chose a $500 savings 
account rather than a 
tr ip  to Las Vegas.
Ten persons whose nam

es were drawn to rece i
ve $25 savings accounts 
were Lana Clendennen, 
Mrs. Leon Russell, A.V. 
Hughes, Reba Roberts, 
Leon Russell, Joan Bums 
Susan Blassingame, R.C. 
Patterson, Mrs. Lamont 
Scott and Eula M. Sparks
Mrs. Casey said that 

she and Mayor Vaughan, 
as well as out of town 
o f f ic ia ls  of the assoc
ia tion , were gratefu l 
fo r  the large turnout 
and warm welcome given 
the new business.

Sims Atfends Meeting in El Paso

kind in Texas. Headquar- present,
ted at San Saba, the 
firm has branch o ffices  
in San Angelo, Austin, 
Ballinger, Winters and 
Robert Lee.
Punch, co ffee and coo

kies were served Inside 
the building, while 
hot dogs and cokes were 
served from a booth set 
up outside by Alpha 
Kappa P i sorority. The 
sorority was given $150 
fo r  providing this ser-

Mrs. Marie Hester was 
the big winner at the

Clean old hardware co
vered with paint or va
rnish by soaking fo r 
about 24 hours in a sol
ution of half mineral 
sp ir its  and half alco
hol. Then rinse with 
warm water and buff 
with fin e  stee l wool.

County Judge and Mrs. 
D.W. Sims were in El 
Paso last week to a tt
end the Attorney Gener
a l 's  Annual Conference. 
The sessions were held 
Sept. 13-15. The conf
erence was held sp ec ifi
ca lly  fo r county judges 

,and sh eriffs  from over 
the state.
Judge Sims said the 

.sessions were very in
formative and he learn
ed a great deal about 
the e ffe c t  laws passed 
by the last session of 
the leg isla tu re and the 
way they apply to Coke 
County.
One of the new laws 

discussed was Senate 
B i l l  621, which makes 
substantial changes in 
taxation laws of the 
state. Another new law 
which was aired concerns 
the issuance of search 
warrants by county jud
ges.
Sims said he attended 

the meeting in an e ffo r t  
"to  get in tune with

new laws that a ffec t 
our county government, 
to avoid p it fa l ls  i f  
possible and avoid l i t 
iga tion ."
The county has already 

been challenged by a 
San Antonio group on 
its  division lines sep
arating the four commi
ssioner precincts. Jud
ge Sims said the preci
nct lines are just one 
of many possible prob
lems that the county 
probably w i l l  have to 
deal with during coming 
months.

GOVERNOR OKAYS GRANT 
Governor William P. 

Clements Jr. has appro
ved a criminal ju stice 
grant a ffecting Coke 
County.
The $18,515 grant w il l  

allow juvenile judges 
in.the Concho Valley 
Council o f Governments 
area to contract fo r  
psychological evaluat
ions of juvenile offen
ders.

PUNT, 
PASS & 
KICK-
IT ’S  Y O U R  T IM E  
T O  E N T E R !
Boys and girls, ages 
8 to 13, come to our 
dealership to sign up for 
Punt, Pass & Kick. Bring 
your parent or guardian 
and, while you’re here, 
pick up the free PP&K 
tip s Book. You’ll find tips 
from the pros that may 
improve your skills and 
your chances for a trip to 
the PP&K Finals held at 
Super Bowl XIV to be 
played January 20,1980, 
in Pasadena, California.

LOCAL COMPETITION 
SEPT. 2 2 - 9  A.M. 

HICKMAN FIELD 
ROBERT LU

SPONSORED BY

Ivey Motor Co.
ROBERT LEE

t o  iD u %  -  -  -

FOR ATTENDING OUR

Saturday Morning
It was indeed gratifying to have so many of our friends present 
Saturday morning to welcome our new business to Robert Lee. 
It was a joy to see and greet each of you. We appreciate your 
coming and invite you to come back to see us any time we can 
serve you. We; are here to provide you with savings plans that 
assure you of safe, steady income from your investment. Come 
back to see us any time we can help you,

Ask About Our Many Savings Plans including 
M AXIM UM  RATE 

M ONEY M ARKET CERTIFICATES

Effective Rate Sept. 2(>*2&

We can pay this interest ippntMy if re
quested, or you can deposit interest in 
a day-in, day-out savings account and 
draw jnterejrt pn youf interest,

Our Grand Prize 
Winner W as

Mrs. Marie Hester
She Won An Ex
pense Paid Trip to 
Las Vegas or 
$500 Savings 
Account.

Winners of $25 
Savings Accounts
were:

LANA CLENDENNEN 
A. V . HUGHES 
MRS. LEON RUSSEU 
REBA ROBERTS 
LEON RUSSEU 
JOAN BURNS 
SUSAN BLASSINGAME 
R. C. PAHERSON 
MRS. LAMONT SCOH  
EULA M. SPARKS

W e have about 10 savings plans which 
can be tailored to fit your individual 
needs. We also welcome your inquir-  ̂
ies about your real estate loan needs.

Heart O* Texas
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
A State Chartered Association

403 W. 10th, Robert Lee, Texas 76945 

PHONE 453-2343

Dwala Casey, Branch Manager 
Coke County Director 

Robert Vaughan
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Pep Rallies Fun 
For Everyone

Robert Lee High School 
cheerleaders would lik e  
to in v ite  everyone to 
attend the pep ra llie s  
at 3 o*clock on Friday 
afternoons in the high 
school gym.
Along with sp ir it  y e lls  

led by the cheerleaders, 
the Steer Band and tw i- 
lers perform, speeches 
are given by players, 
coaches and/or guest 
boosters, sp ir it  sticks 
are presented to a win
ning class in elementary 
and high school fo r  the 
week, and there is  alw
ays a humorous skit to 
f i t  the ocassion.

RL GIRL SCOUTS 
TO SELL CALENDARS

The Junior G irl Scouts 
had a meeting Monday, 
Sept. 17, when G irl 
Scout calendars were 
passed out to be sold at 
80 cents each. 
Refreshments were bro

ught by Tracy Hubbard. 
Those present were K ri
s t i  Wrinkle and Tracy 
Hubbard.
I t  was decided that 

the g ir ls  w il l  need to 
have their bake goods 
at the fa ir  by 9 o ’ c lo 
ck Saturday morning. 
Anyone wanting to do

nate old G ir l Scout or 
Brownie Uniforms and 
T-shirts please ca ll 
Marie Thompson at 453- 
2700 or Hazel Abbott at 
453-2325.

BEHREND SERVICES 
HELD AT ANGELO

Funeral services fo r  
Ernest John Behrend,
86, of San Angelo, were 
at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Sept. 18, at Johnson 
Funeral Home in San An
gelo with the Rev. R.H. 
Wuensche o f T rin ity  
Lutheran Church o f f ic 
ia ting . Burial was in 
Lawnhaven Memorial Park. 
Mr. Behrend died at 

9:30 p.m. Sunday at 
West Coke County Nursing 
Home in Robert Lee where 
he had resided since 
April 3 o f th is year.
He was bom July 28, 

1893, in Lee County and 
was married to Clara Lo
uise Kieschnick Oct. 14, 
1913, in Lee County. He 
was a member o f the Lu
theran Church and was 
a retired  farmer.
Survivors include f iv e  

sons, Eric Behrend and 
Harry Behrend, both of 
San Angelo, G ilbert Be
hrend of Bay V illa ge , 
Ohio, Weldon Behrend of 
Croftsbury, Vt. and 
Leroy Behrend of Denver, 
Colo. ;  three daughters, 
Mrs. Amanda Bright of 
San Angelo, Mrs. Fran
ces Mott o f San Antonio 
and Mrs. Ann Fu ller o f 
Paint Rock; a s is te r ,
Mrs. W illie  Berger of 
Houston; 12 grandchild
ren; and one great
grandchild.

^64 STUDY CLUB 
STARTS NEW  YEAR
The ’ 64 Study Club, 

(TFWC), held its  f i r s t  
regular meeting of the 
new year Sept. 11 in 
the home of Mrs. Pauli
ne Vaughan with Mmes. 
Yvonne Conner and Zera 
Fields acting as co
hostesses. Mrs. Gerald 
Allen was welcomed as 
a new member.
The president, Mrs. 

Vaughan, presided dur
ing the meeting. She 
explained the loca l pr
ojects fo r  the year 
1979-1980, and the clu
b ’ s theme which is

’’P r io r it ie s  in Diver
s ity . ”
Vivian Jacobs and Mav

is  Newby were appointed 
to serve on the Hayrick 
Lodge Cemetery Associa
tion board.
The club voted to buy 

a Christmas ligh t dec
oration fo r  the c ity  
from some of the pro
ceeds of the recent 
rummage and bake sale.
Program chairman Mrs. 

Lucile Bryan urged the 
members to become more 
invovled in the Feder
ation program.
Mrs. Maybelle Stewart 

made an interesting pr-
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esentation of the new 
year books.
The next meeting w il l  

be Sept. 25 in the home 
of Mrs. Jessie Faye 
Russell.

To soothe fe e t, consi
der changing shoes dur
ing the day and evening,

About 35 percent of 
a l l  food shoppers begin 
sets — such as china 
or encyclopedias — at 
supermarkets. Only one 
in three who start buy
ing ever complete the 
set.

A  pack-a-day smoker smokes 
7,300 cigarettes in a year.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS 

OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

SPECIAL ELECTION  
NOVEMBER 6.1979

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT 

(H.J.R. 108)
House Joint Resolution 

108 proposes an amend
ment to the Texas Consti
tution relating to the ap
pointment and terms of 
notaries public. The pro
posed amendment would:

— Require the Secretary 
of State to appoint a 
convenient number of 
Notaries Public for 
the state; and 

— Authorize terms of of
fice of Notaries Public 
of not less than two 
years nor more than 
four years.

A  temporary provision 
of the proposed constitu
tional amendment provides 
that the amendment would 
take effect January 1, 
1980; that each person 
who was appointed a 
notary public before Janu
ary 1, 1980, would con
tinue to serve as a notary 
public for the term for 
which the person was ap
pointed ; and that this tem
porary provision would ex
pire January 1, 1982.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:

“The constitutional 
amendment to provide 
for the appointment of 
notaries public for the 
state and for a term of 
not less than two years 
nor more than four 
years as provided by 
law.”

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT 

(H.J.R. 133)
House Joint Resolution 

133 proposes an amend
ment to the Texas Consti
tution to provide for legis
lative review of the pro
cess o f rulemaking by 
agencies in the executive 
department. The proposed 
amendment would allow 
the Legislature to enact 
law s:

— To provide for legis
lative review of the 
process of rulemaking 
by agencies in the 
executive department; 

— To prescribe condi
tions for rules to take 
effect;

— To provide for suspen
sion, repeal, or expira
tion of rules;

— To prescribe proce
dures: and

— To delegate powers to 
either or both houses 
or to committees of 
either or both houses.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:

“The constitutional 
amendment to provide 
for legislative review of

the process of rulemak
ing by agencies in the 
executive department.”

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BALLOT 

(S.J.R. 13)

Senate Joint Resolution 
13 proposes an amendment 
to the Texas Constitution 
authorizing the Legisla
ture to provide for the 
guarantee of loans used to 
purchase farm  and ranch 
real estate for qualified 
borrowers. The proposed 
amendment would allow 
the Legislature to provide 
for, issue, and sell general 
obligation bonds called 
“Farm and Ranch Loan 
Security. Bonds” of the 
State of Texas not to ex
ceed 10 million dollars. A ll 
money received from the 
sale of such bonds would 
be deposited in a separate 
fund with the State Treas
urer and administered by 
the commissioner of agri
culture without further 
appropriations. These 
funds would be used to 
guarantee loans for the 
purchase of farm  and 
ranch real estate. The com
missioner of agriculture 
would use these funds, un
der provisions to be pre
scribed by the Legislature 
for the purpose of guaran
teeing loans used for the 
purchase of farm and 
ranch real estate, to ac
quire real estate mort
gages or deeds of trust on 
lands purchased with 
guaranteed loans. These 
funds would also be used 
to advance to the borrower 
a percentage of the prin
cipal and interest due. The 
Legislature may also au
thorize the commissioner 
of agriculture to sell at 
foreclosure any land ac
quired in the manner au
thorized by this amend
ment. The commissioner of 
agriculture would be re
quired to charge at least 6 
percent interest on such 
loans. The proposed 
amendment appropriates 
an amount that is suffici
ent to pay the principal 
and interest on the bonds 
that mature or become due 
during the fiscal year less 
the amount in the interest 
and sinking fund at the 
close of the prior fiscal 
year.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:

“The constitutional 
amendment authorizing 
the legislature to pro
vide for the guarantee 
of loans for purchase of 
farm and ranch real es
tate for qualified bor
rowers by the sale of 
general obligation bonds 
of the State of Texas.”

AVISO PUBLICO
Breves Declaraciones ExpUcafivas 

De Las

ENMIENDAS CONSTITUCIONALES
PROPUESTAS 

ELECCIO N  ESPECIAL
6DENOV IEM BREDE 1979

PROPOSICION ISO. 1 
EIS LA BOLETA  

(H .J .R . 108)
La  Resolucion Conjunta 

#108 de la Camara de 
Representantes propone 
una enmienda en la consti- 
tucion de Tejas referente 
al nombramiento y a los 
plazos de los notarios 
publicos. .

La  enmienda propuesta: 
—Requerird que el Sec- 

retario de Estado 
nombre a un numero 
conveniente de notari
os publicos para el 
estado; y

— autorizard para que 
los plazos oficiales 
para notarios publicos 
scan por no menos de 
dos anos y por no mds 
de cuatro anos.

La provision temporal 
de la enmienda constitu- 
cional propuesta declara 
que la enmienda entrard 
en vigor el 1° de enero de 
1980; que cada persona que 
haya sido nombrada como 
notario publico antes del 
1° de enero de 1980 contin- 
uard ejerciendo como no
tario publico hasta ven- 
cerse el plazo por el que 
fue nombrado; y que esta 
provision temporal se ven- 
cerd el 1° de enero de 
1982.

La  enmienda propuesta 
aparecerd en la boleta 
como sigue:

"La enmienda constitu- 
ciorud para el nombra
miento de notarios pub
licos para el estado para 
un plazo de no menos de 
dos anos ni de mds de 
cuatro anos, s egun lo 
provisto por la ley.’*

PROPOSICION NO. 2 
EN LA BOLETA  

(H .J .R . 133)
La Resolucion Conjunta 

#133 de la Cdmara de 
Representantes propone 
una enmienda en la consti- 
tucion de Tejas para pro
veer una revision del pro- 
ceso reglamentario en las 
agendas del departamento 
ejecutivo. Esta enmienda 
propuesta permitird a la 
Legislatura el decretar 
leyes:

—Para jproveer una re
vision legislativa del 
proceso reglamentario 
en las agendas del 
departamento ejecu
tivo ;

—Para prescribir con- 
diciones para que las- 
leyes sean puestas en 
vigor;

—Para suspender, re- 
vocar o expirar las 
reglas;

—Para prescribir pro- 
cedimientos; y 

—Para delegar autori- 
dad a cualquiera o a 
ambas edmaras, o a 
los comites de cual
quiera o de ambas cd- 
mwras.

La enmienda propuesta 
aparecerd en la boleta 
como sigue:

"La enmienda constitu- 
cional para proveer una 
revision legislativa del

proceso reglamentario 
en las agendas del de
partamento ejecutivo.”

PROPOSICION NO. 3 
EN LA BOLETA  

(S .J.R . 13)
La Resoludon Conjunta 

Senatorial #13 propone 
una enmienda en la consti- 
tudon de Tejas para auto- 
rizar a la Legislatura para 
que provea una garantia 
de prestamos, a las per
sonas calificadas, para la 
compra de bienes raices 
agricolas y ganaderas. De 
esta manera, la enmienda 
propuesta podria permitir 
a la Legislatura el proveer, 
emitir y vender bonos de 
obligacidn general llama- 
dos “Form and Ranch 
Loan Security Bonds”  
(Bonos de Seguridad Para 
Prestamos Agricolas y 
Ganaderos') del Estado de 
Tejas, sin exceder la can- 
tidad de $10 millones de 
dolares. Todo dinero reci- 
bido de la venta de estos 
bonos seria depositado en 
un fondo diferente en la 
Tesoreria Estatal y seria 
administrado por el comi- 
sionado de agricultura, 
sin mds apropiasiones. 
Estos fondos garanti- 
zarian prestamos para la 
compra de bienes raices 
agricolas y ganaderas. E l  
comisionado de agricultura 
usaria estos fondos bajo 
las provisiones prescritas 
por la Legislatura, con el 
proposito de garantizar 
prestamos para la compra 
de bienes raices agricolas 
y ganaderas; para adquirir 
hipotecas de bienes raices o 
escrituras de bienes raices 
comprador con prestamos 
garantizados. Estos fondos 
serian usados tambien 
para adelantar un porcen- 
taje del principal y del 
interes debido en esos 
prestamos, a la persona 
que calif ique para el pres- 
tamo. La Legislatura tam
bien podria autorizar al 
comisionado de agricultura 
para que venda cualquier 
terreno adquirido mediante 
esta enmienda. E l  comis
ionado de agricultura re- 
queriria al menos un 6 por 
ciento de interes en dichos 
prestamos. La enmienda 
propuesta apropiaria la 
cantidad suficiente para 
pagar el principal y el 
interes de los bonos que 
vayan adquiriendo mds 
valor, 0 que se venzan 
durante el aho fiscal, 
menos la cantidad del fon
do de interes y amortiza- 
cion al final del aho‘ an
terior.

La enmienda propuesta 
aparecerd en la boleta 
como sique:

"La enmienda constitu- 
cional para autorizar a la 

Legislatura para que 
por medio de la venta de 
bonos de obligation gen
eral del Estadq de Tejas, 
provea una garantia 
para que las personas 
calificadas puedan ob- 
tener prestamos para la 
compra de bienes raices 
agricolas y ganaderas.”
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fUCi. KUbERT MICHAEL MEHAFFEY
Becky Lynn Clark, Mike Mehaffey 
Are Married in Church Ceremony

Becky Lynn Clark of 
Abilene and Robert Mic
hael Mehaffey of Euless 
repeated their marriage 
vows at 7:30 p.m. Satu
rday, Sept. 15, in the 
Robert Lee Baptist Chu
rch. The Rev. Roy Epper
son solemnized the vows.
The bride is  the daug

hter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Casey of Robert 
Lee and Dwight Clark 
of San Angelo. The Bri
degroom’ s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. 
Mehaffey of Abilene. 
Grandparents of the 

couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
V.M. Box of Robert Lee 
and Mrs. Louise Lamb 
of Asheville, N.C.
Vows were pledged be

fore an arch covered 
with greenery and spri
nkled with s ilk  flowers 
of yellow, pink and sea- 
mist green, the bride ’ s 
chosen colors. Heart- 
shaped candle trees s t
ood on each side.
The bride carried a 

bouquet fashioned of 
yellow and pink sweet
heart rosebuds, white 
stephanotis, baby’ s 
breath and English ivy , 
accented with white 
streamers.
Cheryl Churchill of

WE INVITE YOU
T O M  WITH us for 

WORSHIP and STUDY 
At All The^ Services

SUNDAYS: 10 A.M. and 6 R M  
WfDNCSDAYS: 7:30 > .k

NOUTHSIOE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Chodbourne and W. 9th 
ROBERT lEE

rst.
A fter a wedding trip  

to Dallas, the couple 
w i l l  reside in Euless.
The bridegroom’ s pare

nts hosted the rehears
al dinner Friday night 
at Twin Mountain Steak 
House in San Angelo.

Mrs. Gene Hall has be
en called to Lubbock 
where her son-in-law, 
Howard F. Lawrence, was 
scheduled to undergo 
open heart surgery Thu
rsday, Sept. 20, at 
St. Mary’ s Hospital in 
Lubbock.

Patronize Our Advertisers

Musicians Are Invited to Play
Amateur musicians who 

would lik e  to spend an 
evening playing with 
other amateur musicians 
are invited to bring 
their instruments to 
the old recreation bui
lding Tuesday, Oct. 2,
8 p.m.
The purpose of the 

meet is  to promote 
amateur music. I t  is  
not intended as a f o l l 
ow up of the discontin
ued musical fes tiva ls  
at the Green Mountain 
School House, a spokes
man said. "We w il l  be 
playing fo r  our own en

joyment, not fo r  the 
audience," he said. "We 
w il l  give the highest 
p r io r ity  to accomplish
ed so lo is ts . As a group 
we w il l  be playing the 
old tunes everybody kn
ows and anybody who 
plays by ear can follow . 
There w i l l  be no rock, 
no country, no singing, 
no am plifiers, no r e f
reshments," he added. 
Just instrumental music.
I f  anybody shows up 

another session w il l  be 
planned.

K P O U T Y O U It N e w s

Nacogdoches was maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Kathy Deen of San 
Angelo, Myna Kay Cope
land of Robert Lee and 
Marty Dunn of Bronte.
Teri Kattner o f Deer 

Park and Jennifer Har
din of Odessa were f lo 
wer g ir ls .
Race Skaggs of Katy 

served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Robert 
Parker of Eldorado, and 
Mike Gassiot and Tim 
Edmiston, both of San 
Angelo.
Barry Clark and Brett 

Clark, brothers of the 
bride, ushered.
Lighting the candles 

was Celene Churchill of 
Nacogdoches.
Lavada Churchill, of 

Nacogdoches, presided 
at the guest reg ister.
Wedding music was pro

vided by Daryl Copeland 
of Robert Lee, organist; 
Sterling Allen of Welch 
and Richard Long o f Lu
bbock, voca lists .
Following the ceremony, 

Mr. and Mrs. Mehaffey 
were honored at a rece
ption in the fellowship 
hall of the church. Ser
ving in the houseparty 
were S te lla  Bickley, 
Carla Wojtek, Lisa Bes- 
sent, Janice Burnett, 
V irg in ia  M i l l i f f  and 
Mary Bessent.
Mrs. Mehaffey is  a 

1977 graduate of Robert 
Lee High School and her 
husband is  a .1974 grad
uate of American High 
School in Augsbury, 
Germany. Both attended 
Angelo State University 
and the groom is  assis
tant manager of Avco F i
nancial Services in Hu-

IT  IS  V A C A T I O N  T I M E -  .

Gregston*s Welding
W I L L  BE  C L O S E D

O C T O B E R  1 ■ 15

NOEL & QUINCIE GREGSTON

43 YEARS SERVICE IN THIS 
COMMUNITY

HELPING IN ITS GROWTH

Locally Owned Personal Service

MOREY MARKET CERTIFICATES 
TODAY’S INTEREST RATE:*

1 0 . 3 1 5 % 'Sept. 20th-26th

HO^MMIMUMXWEEKSMATURmr. 
(PENALTY FOR EARLYWITHDRAIVAL)

FEDERAL RE6UUTI0NS PROHIBIT 
THECOMPOUNOINQOFINTEREST 
DURING HRM OF THIS DEPOSIT.

1 ^

R « M  Lee U  Bank
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.e FRIDAY
8 P.M.

TIME FOR THE BIG

ROBERT LEE  
STEERS

VS.

FORSAN
BUFFALOES

H E R E

Let’s Go, Steers
L E T ' S  G E T  A V I C T O R Y  F R I D A Y  N I G H T  
W E ' R E  B A C K I N G  Y O U  A L L  T H E  W A Y

MR. AND MRS. O. B. JACOBS 
LANIER'S EXXON

MRS. WINNIE WALDROP, COUNTY CLERK 
COKE COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPT.

J. LEE, JOHNNY & MELVIN

MR. AND MRS. WELDON FIKE5 
BAHLMAN CLEANERS 

KEY FEED STORE 
D. W. SIMS, COUNTY JUDGE 

DAVID'S BARBER SHOP
MR. AND MRS. DAVID CHESSHIR

THOMPSON BUTANE OO.
J. R. AND MYRLDEEN THOMPSON

MR. AND MRS. JOHN HENDERSON
JOHNNY, JR. AND WILLIAM

MR. AND MRS. FINNELL SMITH
TEXAS FARM BUREAU INSURANCE 

DENNIS W iAVER

ROBERT LEE OBSERVER 
ROBERT LEE-SILVER UONS CLUB

TRIANGLE GROCERY A BAIT
HENRY AND WYVONNE AUTREY

THIS AD SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING STEER BOOSHRS:

SKINNY'S NO. 29

MATHEWS LUA^ER AND HARDWARE 
COKE COUNTY PHARMACY 

ROACH'S
SHAFFER FUNERAL HOME

D'DOrS GIFT & CHILDREN'S APPAREL
HEART O' TEXAS SAVINGS

ADAMS LAND & REALTY CO. and 
ADAMS ABSTRACT CO.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
BOB AND PHELAN WRINKLE ^

DAWN FLORAL & SPECIALTY CO.
MR. AND MRS. FINIS MILUCAN AND SUE ANN

IVEY MOTOR CO,
VAUGHAN CHEVROLCT CO.

UHLE FREEZER 
WEST WAY GROCERY 

BAKER'S GROCERY & MARKET 
BELL AUTO PARTS

JIMMY AND BEVERLY BEU

J. D. HARMON, INC. 

SKINNER'S GROCERY AND STATION
MR. AND MRS. JIM SKINNER

ROSS CONOCO SERVICE STATION 
MR. AND MRS. BOB FIELDS

WALKER'S INCOME TAX SERVICE 
AND BOOKKEEPING

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS -  RALPH, JACKIE & FRANKIE

BUTANE SALES CO.
DOUG AND GRACE DITA^RE

BARREH'S WHOLESALE
LIVE BAIT, MINNOWS & GOLDFISH

SAM'S TEXACO AND CAFE 

THE ROADRUNNER GROCERY

BRYAN CONCRETE CO.
ERNEST CLENDENNEN, INC.

SILVER, TEXAS

PAINT CREEK AAARINA
CHARLIE & LINNIE TRAVIS -  JOE & BETTY BARRETT

MIDGE HARPER HAIR CLINIC
PERSONALIZED AND PRECISION HAIR CU H IN G

'-’I
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WANt
ADS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES

1st Insertion . . .  Per Word IDc 
($1.50 Minimum)

2nd and Subsequent
Insertions . . . .  Per Word 7c 

$1.00 A^nimumj) 
Additional 50c for Blind Ads 
Oords of Thanks , Same Rotes' 
Leqal Notices . . . .  Same RaM

c 6 p y  d ea d lin e
Class. Ads .... 4 P.AA Tuesday 
Display Ads . . 4 P.AA Tuesday
Classified dds and cards of 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu- 
1ar account.
FOR SALE: 3 becfrcx>m, 2  full baths, 

living room, combinotion den an(  ̂
kitchen, built-ins, brick, all panel. 
Very well kept. Redone 11 years 
old. Call .453-2473 or 453-2862 or 
235-8944 for appointment. 5-tne

HARPER' METHOD SCALP & HAIR CLIN- 
1C is now a full service beauty sa«. 
Ion, including pedicures, manicures, 
shampoos and sets, Shaklee vita
mins and nralceup. Phone 4S3-2258> 
1516 Washington, 1?abert Lee, Texas^

PERMANENT LOCAL RESIDENT looking 
for yearly or day deer lease. Could 
provide 1 to 10 hunters depending 
on acreage, 453-2812 or 453-2452.

6t nc-BP

CUSTOM BALING. New John Deere 
baler. James Miller, phone 473- 
.2811,. 46-tnc-BP

FURNISHED APARTMENT For' Rent " A if  : 
bills paid. Call Ben Bessent, 453- 1 
2492 or 453-2632. 50-tfe |

DAY CARE CENTER NOW OPEN. All 
children welcome. 453-2643 or 453- 
2504o_______________________   9-5tc

ATTRACTIVE COTTAGE on large cor
ner lot. Two fireplaces. Walking 
distance from school. Large fenced 
yard, beautifully landscaped. Priced 
to sell by owner. Coll 453-2763. 
Shown by appointment only 10-2tp

FOR SALE: Stereo system with one 535 
Pioneer receiver, one 210D Akia reel 
to reel, one HP002 Akia turntable, 
four sonic 110 watt speakers, one Sea 
Victor equalizer. Excellent condition, 
$95a00. Phone 453-2785. 11-2tp

KITTENS TO GIVE AWAY. Contact 
Judy Williams. Itp

Monuments
LETTERING 

LOT COVERING 
SAM L. WILLIAMS 
Robert Lee, Texas

SAVE GAS -  FOOD ~  
LODGING

1975 CHiNOOK MOTOR HOME

Cruise Control, Air, Tinted Gfass, 
C.B., Tapepiayer, will sleep four. 
Jlefrigerator, gas or electric, Gas 
Stove, Nice Corpet and Fixtures. 
Will Make Over 20 Miles Per Gal
lon on Gps. 33,000 Miles.

PHONE 453-2301

Ivey Motor Co. 
SPECIAL

WASH, GREASE AND 
OIL CHANGE

Includos checking ' oH fluid leveb 
and coMpiete under the hood bi-

$19.95
PHONE 453-271$

KNt SAIf
Two bedroom . mobile home, furnished. 

Priced to sell.
Stucco house, located on large corner 

lot. Completely re-finished, carpet
ed throughout. Must see to appre
ciate.

KONNER'S KORNER FOR SALE. SmaD 
business in new building, located on 
3 lots on highway. Good business 
prospects for someone interested ir>' 
Arts, Crafts and Gifts. Turnkey 
deal offered.

3 bedroom rock house, 1 bath, cen
tral heating. Has gorage. On large 
corner lot.

ADAMS LAND 3 REALTY CO.
Phono 453-2723 or 453-2757 

___________________or 653-9429_________________

NEEDED; Experienced Nursery Attend
ant, 10:45 until' 12:00 each Surrday 
morning at Robert Lee United Meth
odist Church. Contact Alice Beaty, 
453-2461. After 5 p.m., 453-2695.

11tnc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house, 
with carport and store room, on 
good lot, $10,000. See ot 214 W, 
11th. Itc

GARAGE SALE at 410 W. 15th. Tape 
recorder, fence charger, hydraulic 
sheetrock jack, central heatiitg fur
nace, building materials, electrical 
and plumbing 'supplies, hunting and 
fishing equipment, men's and wo
men's clothes. Friday ,and Saturday.___________________________________

FOUR-FAMILY CARPORT SALE Satur
day atKl Sunday, Sept. 22 ar»d 23. 
Saturday 9 to 6; Sunday 1 to 6. Lots 
of things. Madine Burgess, 313 East 
6th. Itc

COME ONE, COME ALL to the great- 
est garage sale of the Foil. Sept. 
22, Jim Clendennen's house, W. 18th. 
Winter clothes, coots, dishwasher, 
vacuum cleaner, dishes and odds 
and ends. Itc

HOUSE FOR SALE by Owner: 3 bed- 
rooms, all brick, sunken living 
room, fireplace, cathedral ceiling, 
energy efficient insulation, fully 
paneled and carpeted, double ga
rage, kitchen-dining area. I f  baths,
4 lots, established yard. Call 473- 
6851. 37tnc-BP

CARD OF THANKS *
I would like to extend my gratitude 

to everyone who was so kind to me 
during my recent stay in the hospital. 
The cards, flowers and visits were 
greatly appreciated. I also thank Dr. 
Shin and the nursing staff for their 
core.

Lula Walker

Cystic Fibrosis 
Fund Drive Set 
For Robert Lee
The campaigiT fo r Cystic 

Fibrosis w il l  be cond
ucted in Robert Lee and 
surrounding community 
during the week o f Sept. 
23-29. This campaign is 
being called the "Kiss 
a Baby" campaign becau
se the taste of sa lt 
on the skin is a sjrnipt- 
om of cystic fib ros is , 
the most serious lung
damaging disease. Kiss 
Your Baby* I f  you taste 
sa lt on your child, see 
your doctor. Diagnosis 
and immediate treatment 
are v i t a l  to his l i f e .  
Co-chairmen Ir is  Conner 

and Ronda Wojtek are 
en listing volunteers I 
fo r the door-to-door 
campaign fo r  the Cystic 
Fibrosis Foundation as 
part of the annual e f f 
ort to raise funds fo r 
programs benefiting 
children with cystic f i 
brosis and Other lung
damaging diseases. Con
tributions to the camp
aign w il l  help support 
a national network of 
over 100 cystic fib ros
is  centers, research 
proj ects around the 
world, and various edu
cational programs.

5 Lb. Bog

V.I.P. SPINACH, 303 can
CU T GREEN BEANS, 303 con 
V.I.P. CORN, 303 can

3 for $1.00
3 for $1.00 
3 for $1.00

V.I.P. TOMATOES, 303 con 3 for $1.00
V.I.P.

300 Con 
3 for

T aw w

Pork & Beans
HUNT'S TOMATO SAUCE, 8 oz. con 2 for 45c
LIPTON INSTANT TEA 3oz.ior $1.99
DR. PEPPER, DIET DR. PEPPER & O  A j i
PEPSI COLA & DIET PEPSI 2 litre bot, 0 7 %
BEST MAID SALAD DRESSING qt. jar 89c
MARINA BATHROOM TISSUE 4 roll pkg. 89c

32 Oz.
BottlePaliHolive Liquid

Miracle W hip Oleo Vtb
HORMEL OLEO 
DOTTIE LEE BISCUITS

Orange Juice

$1.19
79c

1 lb. quarters 49c 
2 for 39c

Whole Sun 
6 Oz. Con 39<

10 Lb. Bog 79c
GRAPEFRUIT, California Ruby Red lb. 29c

Round 
Steak lb
RUMP ROAST lb. $1.49

LONGHORN CHEESE lb. $1.89
Home Mode 

Pure Pork
Lb.

’S B m  &


